
The Court.
^ Tho Court of General Sessions for

Abbeville County was convened y« storouyiniM iiiii^ al 10 o'clock, *Jutlir<' Kras»»r
presiding; Solicitor Orr was at his post.
The gr-md jury was organized with "

fifteen members. Mr. G. A. Douglass
was chosen foreman. Mr. «). Marion A
Carlisle was cxcus"d from attendance
upon this term of the court on account 0
t»i having seriously injured his only leg.
A nuin her of witnesses were sworn |

upon a nuinhi-r of indictments. The
J udg«\ in charging the grand jury relativelo their duties, said that while they
had supervision over the affairs of the
whole county, they A-ere especially the
light arm of the Court <»!' Cenera I tteshoii.%for without their consent no man

couid lie tried lor any crime. lie knew
r»r nothing special in the county deserv <j

in.; -hoir attention, unless it was to look
hjio the expenditure of a certain sum

which had been authorized by an act of
I he Legislature for the iinprov«*nioiU of
tile Court Mouse. Among other things
lie would reco'miiiend a-> deserving of
their attention was the public school ' >

system. It had almost entirely supplantedthe private schools, which were it
our pride before its introduction, and
they ought if possible lo be kept Uj» to j,
the highest standard. Being in the '

hands of the State, the system should
have ths saute supervision as other pub- ''

lie matters. Ju overlooking the county
oflicials they should wort: to correct M
evils, iind nut in an inquisitorial spirit.
"When charges have been made agaiist n
officials, he suggested that it would be v

4 best to notify them ftlie oitieials) of the
specific charges, so that they cuuld be
prepared to meet them, and the grand
jurv could investigate both sides of the
matter. It was the duty of the grand
jury, as far as it w... iu their power, to J1
see that the laws for the peace and good
order of society were enforced.. Therr>
were laws made fur such objects which a<

did not enforce themselves, and if it el
came within the knowledge of the grand
jury that they were violated, the parties v
ho doing should be presented and the k
witnesses named to prove the acts. The
annual reports of the various county n(
officials would be in the hands of the t(
Clerk, and it was the duty of the grand
jury to examine them and see that they
were properly made out and the amounts
therein properly expended. He did not
think it necessary to charge them speciallyupon the several bills of indictinontwhich the Solicitor had handed
him, further than to say that all the informationthey wanted would be found b
in the body of the indictment. It took pi
at least twelve of their body to present ti
a hill. The: hours of the Court would

j be from n. ui. until 1 u. in., and frofli s<
* 3 p. hi. to some convenient hour. "tl

TU«s eases against J. F. llodgus and ^
\V. N. Ransom* tor official misconduct,
weiu nolle pressed by the Solicitor.

Tlie grand jury returned "true bills" 1

in the following eases: .

Stare vs. <i'ranville Martin, Hampton S!

Martin, and Lymus Tinkney.r.ot. State
vs. John Wells.larceny, of live stock. >'
{State vs. Wiley Gray.stealing grain V
from the field. Stnte vs. J. W. Ligon.
selling liquor without n license. John
Weils pleaded guilty to larceny of live C
MUCK. '»

The Com t then proceeded lo try the k'
case of Cirnnville Martin, ct. fi/.nml a jury
was organized with F M (iodbohl as fore- ui

li|an. Messrs. Henet, Gary, and W. N. (j
Graydon appeared tor the prisoners. V
The jury rendered a verdict of not

_ guilty.
"

n
" Fending the trial of Joel|\V. Ethiridge,
!<>r obtainiiij; goods under false pretenses, ^
the court sojourned.The

Plillomatliean Semi-Animal. 1,1

UjList Friday' evening was a lovely one, tj
und just as lovely an audience assembled

^ to yreet the young Giceros of oratory
and A polios of beauty that presented jtthemselves to'the public in the semiannualof the Fhiloiuathean Society.
The elegant hall was packed. Quite a
number of visitors were present. Abbe- j'jvillt- whs represented by the veteran ed-
itor of the Press and Hunner and W.
L. Miller of the bar. The string band
opened the exercises with u sweet selec- ^
tior.. President J. K. Hood now arose, 111

and in un exceedingly neat little speech "
i'i lite way of an introductory presented CJ

tiie speakers. T1k> President said he was

sorry to announce that owing lo sick- t]
liess Mr. J. F. Calhoun would he unalde m
to perform his part of the progruuiine. fi
The honor of making the senior oration ci
was conferred upon Mr. H. S. Sibley, tl
which he performed quite handsomely, b
Mr. Sibley is a fine speaker. pi

Mr. Ira McDavid, as one of the fresh- b
man orators, spoke upon "The True tl
Source of Ilefonn." Mr. M. M. Koss hi
spoke upon the "Dangers of Prosperity." S
These young men were short, and their a

pieces were well received d
j M,r. Jl. H. Henderson being the only u

pi Sophomore to sueuk declamed upon tl
"America, the Compliment of Civiliza- o

* lion." Mr. Henderson i* a good speaker
and made an excellent impression on u
his audience. o:
At this point the President announced, K<

' Now comes the tug of war." He announcedas the subject of debate:
"Which hns had the (jrenter Influence
on England, Anglo-Saxon or Norman
Frfnch." Affirmative; li. G. Brice and
J. P. Knox. Negative, J.. L. Ileid and
11. L. Grier. This contest war. waged
with much energy, especially by the last
two speakers. The arguments of the v
yuun^ 11*v;ii wuio w UII |Mit <11111 t'Ahaustivo,showing tuuch gluaniug of his- B
tory. We curtainly expect to hoar from
Reveral of these young inen further on it
in life. The committee gave their decis- fi
ion in favor of the affirmative.that is, g
to the Anglo-Saxon. ti
We must congratulate the President, C

Mr. J. K. Hood, on the admirable mannerin which he presided and made his
announcement?. 11. S. G.

T
Dr. J. 0. Lindsay preached^ Sunday ll

night on the sin of Cain, and, among "

other things, said he was not nearly the .bad character he was usually painted, h
That there Was no malice aforothought "

in his crime, and that any soft-hearted 1
/ and wooden-headed jury of modern rntimes would have acquitted him. a

MESSAGES*

Solicitor Orr is af. Mrs. Marshall's.
The days are getting perceptibly 1

unger.
Judge Fraser is stopping with Mrs.
larshuP.
Capt. itonham returned from Columbia

n Saturday.
The Circulating Libraiy is working
cry success!uliy.
Mr. J. C. Miller is now running the

,

ibbevillc Hotel. jMeaslesseem to lie very prevalent
tromrhout the country.
Hurrah for Greenwood! She never ^

oes anything halfway. .

Mr. Pul'rc has received another coop i
f fine Wyandotte chickens.
Mr. S V. M.irtin, of Atlanta, nrrived ^

i Abbeville ia.-t Saturday. |
Rev. It. 1*. Franks, of Kdgefield, spent f

ist Sunday in Abbeville.
The County Commissioners held n I
usiness meeting on yesterday. li
The Upper Long Cone Society held 1

s annual meeting last Friday. f

The union meeting will be held in the
iipti.st church next Sunday night.
Mr. \V. J. Gaines, of the Augusta ^

'/ runic le. was in town last week. ^
'Din lii'ii'L* tt!i v'uvitnnt in frnf. t nf flwi

Lcliwaine block needs fixing badly. 0

The Literary Club will meet Friday ii
iirht nt the residence of Maj. A. 11. o
v'ardlaw. p

Thirty-five indictments have been °

repared by the Solicitor for this term
f the court. /
The first shod of the season were a

roughl here last Friday by Messrs. s

ussell & Hums. is
Dr. J. O. Lindsay preached two very

:ceptable sermons in the Presbyterian
tinrch on lust Sunday. w

Quite a number of drummers have (!
isited Abbeville recently. We do not
now what luck they had. ^
wr.. i . i p i *'
»» t: regrei 10 nru ui wie sormus sick- w

i!ss of liev. A. A. Morse, father of our ^
iwnsman Mr. A. II. Morse.
We propose sending out statements to ^
ur delinquent subscribers in a few days. vk'e hope they will respond promptly. j
A fair pedestrian of our town wulki d t(
mile the other evening in the sluiri ^

ine of twelve minutes. Pretty good. m

Mr. and Mr*. L. C. Haskell, who have !»
een visiting relatives in town for the '1
'ist weak, returned to Monterey on yes- c

frday. o

Our Bradley correspondent promises
ton to furnish us with more of his
ewsy communications from that thriv»glittle* town.

jMr. (i. H. [jythguo iK acting stenogtpherfor the Court during the absence
f Mr. Aiken. Me is "riving general °

itisfaction.
° v

The Augusta Chronicle has taken off
s hack line between Abbeville an<l a

i'l*»lcr\". Till' linnor vniclifxi Iwn-n nn«'
J ' 1*1" .. "v,w "w"

.

hall-past four o'clock. '

Our friend Mr. M. B. McGee, from
okesbury township, wus in to see us s
ist week, lie is u man who always J
tops square with the printer.
Greenwood township rolled up a big d
mjority in favor of subscription to the d
eoriria, Carolina and Northern railroad,
kr'e are bound to have this road. R
Messrs. S. McG. Sinipkins and W.W. t
utler. handsome and talented young
iwyers ot the Kdg«'field bar, were in j,bheville last Saturday on professional (J
ashless.
Capt. \V. C. MeGowan, the genial com- (
isndcr of the Abbeville Rifles, has been v
[>pointed ah aide t«» the Governor, with a
ie rank of Lieut.-Colonel. We salute
lee, Colonel.
Lost..Master Waldo Marshall has ^

)st his line hound pup. It is about-six .
mntiis old, ol a hnmllc color, with a
ulhir on its nock. A reward will be jaid for its return to him at the Central ,[otel. 11

Mr. James S. I'orrin is the agent of
le Equitable Life Assurance Society of
ew York, one of the strongest and jlost reliable companies in the world.

'

you contemplate insuring your life,
ill on him before taking out a policy. ^
Last Thurs'lay Conductor Adams of

jc down freight train on the Columbia y
id Greenville railroad, was thrown
om his cab as the train was rounding a 0

nrvc near Greenwood. At first it was s

jought that he was seriously injured n

ut a medical examination at Newberry
roved otherwise, though he was badly t
ruised about the head and face. As li
le same train was running into Coluin- n
ia it ran over and killed a negro wouan. p
he was walking on the track watching t
moving train on another track, and she
id not Bee the train that struck her a
ntil the engineer blew his whistle, and 0
icn she was too badly frightened to got j
ut of the way. a
Our Bradley correspoddent furnishes

ft with the following as the result of
f the vote in White Mall township for
;hool trustees:
Capt. J. R. Carwile, - 47
A. McNeil, - - - - 46 1
I)r. P. II. Adams, - - 43
J. M.Jordan, - - - - 22 b
W. B. Milling, ... 12
J. M. Pruitt, - - - - 11 n
S: P. Brooks, ...2
This makes a total of about seventy ^otes. When it is remembered that at jle primary election held in August,
iradlcy polled 74 vptes, and Phoenix,
'hich is in the same township, polled 28, 0

will be seen that there was a pretty a

ill vote in the late election. Notwithtandingthis fact, the men elected as h
tustees were not appointed. Our School v
omiiiiKsioncr win nave to explain. g

Renews Her Youth. ^Mrs. Phoebe Cliealey, Peterson, Clay Co., ,
dwu, tells the following remarkable story the
ruth of which is vouched for by the residents
f the town: "I am 73 years old, have beco rroubled with kidnev complaint lameness for j.
lany years: could not dress myself without .

elp. Now I am free from all pain and sore- *
ess, and am able to do all mv own housework,
owe my thanks to Electric Bitters ton havig jenewenmy youth, and removed completely11 disease and pain. Try a bottle, only 60c. ^
t Drug Store. ^

Duo West Dots.
January lias been n right pretty month. 1

A nice drove of horses passed through ^
own last week. t
The Council speak of digging a new

veil, if a suitable location can be found, f
K It. 1 ) l(*k<nri tlli» Pntf mi'. Itii vnr I \ (* f]

- > . /v; "

ireouwood, is upon the road dimming. <

We have two photographers in town. J
['he new one, Air. l'uokett, has his tout ^
proud at the cross-roads. '

Mr. J. li. Coleman's liand got slightly
aught in the gin the other day. His
riends report hint as having been badly n

cared. 1

Tho public school term it: tlio Female
Jollogo begun on last Monday. The ac

nuplished teacher. Miss Annie Jirioo, is
lie assistant teacher.
One of those lovely musiales of the

he Female College is still a thing of the
uiure. Tin* public is getting hungry
ur one. Xone this session so lar.

1Tho number of iecuuvs delivered in
irskine in tjio regular course have not i

>eon numerous so far. IVrhaps with re (

urning spring they may become more

reijuent.
The 0., C. G. & C. K. It. again pomes

i) the front. It does seem to he a 1;\ 1 \

orps. * A through connection IVoni
Charleston to Chicago and thence to

Jlasgow is a grand enterprise. i
The Day of Prayer for colleges was v
hsorved here last Thursday. Preach- u

ug in the A. It. church (roni 11 to 12
'clock. Thursday night Dr. Lindsay lj
reached an able serinen in the Baptist J
hurch.
Mr. Western Sadler, of Cook's station, d

inderson county, has been down to see
ho lit. entering Krskine College. He qtopped w it): his aunt, Mrs. Galloway. It c
; probable Mr. Sadler will enter college t
ere soon.

Through the kindness of Mr. Sadler c
re enj«»yed a treat in eating some fine (>
ranges just fr«- i the grove °f Judge c
allies Speer, oi Oaklard, Kla. The
rap-; fruit were very huge and elegant. .

udge Speer is a brother of Mrs. Gallo- 1

ray. She ha* not seen him in some n
11Inrtv years.

Messrs. It. C. Brownloe and W. I).
ton* went to Abbeville on business last v

reek. It was Mr. It. K. Hill's birthday. 1

le v»ry courteously invited them around
» partake of a sumptous dinner, ele- 0

antlv prepared. They were charmed j il
rith Mr. and Mrs. Hill. The latter they
ronounce t<» be a very handsome lady,
'hrough tins scribe they desire to return ii

oiiiplimeuts and thanks for an enjoyable i
ccasion. It. S, G.

a

Lonndes'vllle Locals. ^
Considerable wind and rain last Sun- j
ay night.
Mr. Will Baskin has removed to the rId Baskin place, and will farm this j

ear. .
k

Mrs. Marion Latimer is now visiting *
t Mr. .J. T. Latimer's.
Mr. J. B. Franks opened his school >'

ist Monday was a week ago. fl
Mr. C. A. Huck.tbee hr\s boon quite c

ick for the past week or ten days at Dr. c

. B. Moselco's. ,
c

It is'rmnored that ere long one of the
aily trains upon the S. V. li. li. will be.

uiscontinued. .

For a while bnck there have been *
overal cattle buyers around, and some s

i....... i
*

i aucvt iiim* 'lUUlI IJIUUC*(j
Mr. L. 1). Kennedy is repairing the 1

onsi\s upon his place, which will add
iiueh to iln'ir appearance and comfort.
Mrs. J. l'\ (J. DuPre, of Abbeville

'. 11., spent a day or two here this
reek with her sick nmther, Mrs. Iluck- a
bee. 'J
Judge William Moore, the new ap- \
ointee. has received his commission
ml books, and is now ready for busi- f
iess. I
Mrs. John II. Power and Mrs. W. II. 1
McGruder, of Anderson C. II., were

ere a day or two this week visiting. ^
Mr. G. 1'. Pettigrcw,an aged and much 1

expected citizen of this section, died c
ery suddenly last Tuesday, and was
uried at Smyrna. \
Mrs. John McCalla, of Elbert county, c

ia., who has been visiting her sister, c
Irs. Belton Watson, of Anderson, stop- c
>ed a short time in town.
Mr. John Allen Martin, one of the

ldest men in this township, a few days tince had a stroke of paralysis, and is
iOW in a critical condition. IDr. M. F. Game, Mr. J. B. Frank's enorprisingand progressive pharmacist, ^ins provided himself with an instru- ,

lent, and with a little practice \yill be |irepared to take pictures at short noice.
' Professionals." no doubt, would be
mused at the ''flourishing around" of
ur hotel drummers on the arrival of the
ifferent trains. If this town cannot be
"seaport'' town, it may be a city yet. ^

Tiioupe. c
n

'JNluety-Six News.
Do you believe in retribution on earth? e

f not, bewaie! a

Ho who takes advantage of his neij,h- 1

or is a great coward. JNot what we believe, but whit we act, elakes us honest men. t
The negro who stole Mr. W. A. De- i

:>ach'a cow a few weeks ago is still at
irge. i:
Miss Lula Brown, an eminent teacher, 1

f Troy, honored Mrs. Dr. Wenck with 0

short visit last woek. (
Mr. L. M. Fouche. the polite salesman, K

us liitnnrnil hi« nntiv«» tnu'n with « wh.\r»
:sit. vVo welcome him to our classic C

round. r

South Carolina has the moRt changebletemperature on the globe. If you vlon't believe it, watch the signal staions., ,
A friend of ours said: 4,If yen see one

atth'snake, bo on your guard, there will 1
>o another one near by. Therefore, t
>ewaro." ']
Tho person or rascal who stole Mrs. (

~)r. Wenck'K turkey last week is re-* 1
[nested to cnll at her residence, and she £
vill pay him for the job. r

Tho bridge over Saluda river conncctngLaurens county with Ninety-Six, wag

loiupleted last week by Capt. J. NT. King.
Jh">ap and honest work, so we have been
old by many who ought to know.
A tine turkey was stolen from the

owl yard of Mrs. Dr. Wenck last wees.
I'lie turkey had been saved r.o far from
Instruction by its owners, as it was a
ireseut of Dr. and Mrs. Sanders. We
mow now, but too hue, there was a

legro festivnl over the creek.
A now sign graces tlie front of Dr.

Aenck's apothecary. We hope it will
idd to the good looks of tin* street and
he improvement of the town. Com".
:ee. and be convinced thai the apothecary
villi the golden mortar is still abreast
vith the hard times and lv'" giy,? cver\mea fair baigain.
We saw an advertisement it) th<» An;usta(.'Iiron tele ii.scrted by our friend
J. Qualilebauiii, who lately moved to

Vtij.usta, Cia., from Ninety-Six, S. (J. lie
s gone into the milk business, keeping
. dairy in Ore >n street. Ail who know
ii111 and family are sorry he left, and
'iivv Augusta for its new acquisition.
Vi 1 possible iu< k anil prosperity to him
ud family, we wish, with all our heart.

V ASM Lit.

I.CMIJ? ClHUC 1 jOCHIS.

Miss Katie Kaken, a beautiful young
ndy from near Greenwood, has been
isitinu" relatives and friends in ihi>.
leigh horiiood.
Miss Klla Porter of Ninety.Six, has

km-ii spending awhile with her relative.
Ir. S. O. Bolts.
The young folks will meet ami sing
unng the pretty moon-light nights.
Mr. W. I'. Morrison. our new Jury

loininis.sioncr, ha?, hut one arm, hut he
iui drive <1 nail as Well as it man with
wo.

Mr. I)< nald Spruell. who has b«,en
oniinod witn mcasiss for tii.j last three
r four months i?> slowly but surely rtoxcring.
Mr. Willie A. Stephenson, one of our

ighly respectable young friends ai;d
eijjhbors, is grieving because he is on
lie jury.
If ye a have never road, '"Jane Eyre,"

re would a.^k you to lend it. It gives
lie true liic of the orphan.
No uian'» character is so pure that an

ncuiy can't llnd 100111 for ridicule, but
L is well to remember the old maxir ,
l)o right and fear nut."
The wheat is not thought to be very

jueh injured by thejrccenl cold spell.
j>.<t,i ....J

i«v v/uv vi vj; 10 oviiivn ii<u uaiim^L'U.
Mr. McDonald has the railroad in

i excellent condition. He deserves
reat credit.
Mr. A. T, Mcllwainc's family arc

lown with the measles.
Mrs. William Robertson died at the

esulenee of her son. Mr. Benton .IS.
lobertson, on the 'J7th of .January.
>he leaves u kind husband and a devolfdfamily ol lour sons and one daughter
,nd a host ot tricnds to mourn her ireparubleloss. She is the mother of
tlr. Samuel T. Kakeii. u highly respcctdcitizen ne.ir Greenwood. -Nothing
ilse in the world can strike the tender
herd in man's heart and call forth more
rue sympathy, than to see loving sons
I'd daughters mourning for a mother
nd will not be comforted, because she
snot. This stricken family has the
yuipathy of many friends in this their
ad hour of bereavement. Mrs. liob

.. i_j.. l ... 1
uauii nuo u i.iuy wilUlll LU KIIUW was lO

ove. Dixie.

Level Lan*l Locals.
Measles is again rampant.
One month of the year has passed

iwuy anil nothing (lone upon the l'arm.
['he time has been spent procuring tiro
wood for the stormy blast.
Mrs. Noble Bell lias been quite ill

roiu an attack of measles and pneumolia.We wish for her a speed)' recovery.
Jr. Robinson is attending her.
Mr. Peter Armstrong, we learn, is

joing to leave soon for Tennessee, where
le expects to remain. We hope he will
:hangu his mind and remain with us.

JelF Fair, the negro who was so terri>lyfrightened on the night of the great
arthquake, has regained his equilibrium
>f mind and sunk back to the normal
:ondition again.
Tho UpKhaIc orn in fnll V* 1 r*of

-»v..w#o ^ 141 ,ul1

Sallad is scarce in Level Land, owing
o the rigorous winter.
Nic Kay Has the finest baby in Level

liitnd. and Nic is a fine fellow himself.
Miss Nannie Harkncss has returned

rom Texas, and spending a lew days at
klr. Nic Kay's, her brother-in-law. She
ooks much improved. Cinderella.

A Compliment to Col. Coward.

On Saturday last, Col. A. Coward reeivedthe following testimonial of
steem from the South Carolina pupils
,t the State Normal college at Nashville
Tennessee:
In view of the eminent services renderidby the'late Superintendent, Col. Cowrd.m behalf of common school cducaion,and mote particularly of the

trompt and efficient manner in which
he l'eabody scholarships have been filled,and his subsequent solicitude for
he welfare of the students selected, be
t
Rosolved, By the delegation from

J * U n 1. 1 - A l. LK.i- XT 1
joum vurtiiiiia in me ouuu normal coiuge,that express our appreciation
f the excellent mnnncr in which Col.
Joward has performed the duties of
upcrintendent of education.
Kesolved, That we extend to Col.

toward a vote of thanks for the kindlesshe has shown to us personally, and
hat we unite in wishing him that sucessin the future to which his ser

i<i in the past so justly entitle him.
liesolved. That a copy of these reoluionsbu sent 10 Col. Coward.
Ellen I). Stanley, Columbia: Ella L.

>ri(,ster, Greenville; Lillie Wingo Spar
i... i\ 1.

iiiiimuki »* mit; oiuvmiuumj, i/oiinuo;
rhos. Y. Jones. Jr.. EdgeHold: A. A
jrilbort, Greenville; James D. Campbell
Jolton; H. D. Corbett, Hennelsvilie; A.
i. Lnird, Lexington; E. J. Brown Lowysvillu.

MMMmxmnmmwzmawwirLWDmmnnummMaaMmMumMmfmamtmmnm

Governor Richardson's Staff.

Governor Hifhardson has appointedhis sum Th<* ollowing general order
has been issued bv the Adjutant and InspectorGonerul:
OkFICK OK All.IT. AND I NSI''H GkNRRAT..)

(JoIjUmiiia, S. G., Jail. 24, 1H87. S
General O tiers No. .

The following appointments nre made
by his Kxi'olh'ncy tin* (ioviT.nor and
(/ttiiiiiciiiiiiT-iii-Oiii-f, and tin* ollict'ts
b»dow namrd constitute his Kin 11*:

Clii"f of Si.it!*, !»ri(Jen. M L.Honliaiu,.Jr., Adjutant ami Imipt-ctor (ien|end. Al>tn'viH<\
Quartermaster General. Col. \V. H.

L* ts< v. St. George's.
Commissary General, Col. M. J. Clement,Waitcrboto'.
Kn^inoer-in-Chiof. C«»l. .J. S. Hanalinn,Oran^eluir jr.
Surjreon General, Col. H. M. Badger,Clarendon.
I'aymtister General, Col. «J. 1). Maxwell.Anderson.
fudge Advocate General, Col. 1\ 11.

Nelson. Camden.
Chief of Ordnance, Col. \Y. T. Tarrant

Now berry. ,

aidks 'l'o tilk commaxdkk ix-ciiikf.

Lieut. Col. W. G. Childs. Richland.
Lieut. Col. \V. C. McGowan, Abbeville.
Lieut. Col. «1hs. II. Traynhnni, Laurens.
Lieut. Col. P. B. Il.tgood, Barnwell.
'Lieut. C«»l. Kdwnrd Mclver. Clivraw.
Ijiuiit. Col. Geo. A. Wagoner, Charleston.
Lieut. Col. \V. St. J. Mazyck. fieorgetowi>.M. L. Boniiam. Jk.,

Adjutant and Inspector Gcueral.

Wlmn in town this week in attendance
upon Court, do not forget thu small
amount you are duo tie.' printer.

*/ Wonderful Curei
W 1>. Iloyt &, Co , Wholesale and Retail

Druggists «>( Rome, <la , sa»: Wo have been
selling llr King's New Discovery, Klectric
Hitters and UucKlen's Arnica Salve for two
years. Have never handled remedies that s;ll
as well, <»r give such movers .I satisfaction.
There have been some wonderful cures eH'uctedthese medicines i 11 this city Several
cases i*f pronouncen Consumption have be<ui
entirely cured bv use of a lew hot lies of Dr.
Kin»'s New Discoverv, tak-n in conuretion
EUctl ie Hitters. We guarantee them alwaa. s.
Sold by T. I', (. errin

MARKET REPORT.
i

Corrected Weekly l>y Messrs. l'ark«*i
& iiiii.

COTTON.Market 'firm. Oood demand.
Iiecei|its tn dntc, fi,7t)0 bale's.
Stained 8
Low Middling K}^Middling 8% 8J£Good Miitdiiu? *8%9

rnoviaioNS.
Corn, per bushel 75 cents.
Oats, " 70 44

Wheat, " 1 50
Meat 8
Lanl V
Cotlee 1015
Sujrsir, Yellow 7 7V$White (irmiulatt'd 7J/£8
S«U, fine, per .suck 76 85
Liverpool, 2(10 lt>. sacks 1 25
Nails 3},£ 4
Itice 7 8
Tobacco 4050
Molasses 30 40
Syrup 25 50Meai \ 05 75

DRV tfOODS.
Prints 5 7
Bleached Cotton 10$^Shirt intra
% Shirtings 6 7
4-4 Shirtings 7% 8
Plaids i 8 10

piEDMONI AIU-LINE.

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R.
COLUMBIA 4 GREENVILLE DIVISION.

CON 1)ENriED SCHEDULE
In Effect Dkcemuku 19, 1886.
(Trains run on 75th Meridian time.)

Southbound. No. 52.
Leave Walhalla 8 55 a in

Seneca 9 17 a in
Spartanburg II 30 a m
Abbeville 10 45 a in
Laurens 8 20 a m
Greenville 0 40 a m
Greenwood 12 50 p ni
Ninety-Six 1 41 p in
Newberry..., 3 07 p in

Arrive Columbia 5 15 p m
Augusta 9 20 p m

Northbound. No. 53.
Leave Columbia 11 00 a m

Newberry 103 p mNinety-Six 2 30 p mGreenwood 2 52 p m
Arrive Greenville 5 53 p ni

Laurens 5 65 p in
Abbeville 4 35 p in
Spartanburg 3 30 p in
Seneca 0 02 p in
Walhalla 6 35 p m
Atlanta 10 40 p ni

No. 58 makes close connection for Atlanta.
No. 52 makes close conncc'.ion for Augusta

and Charleston at Columbia.
JAS L. TAYLOR,

Gun'l Pass. Agent.
i\ n i t\iirr» r t
1/. V/A1VI' » EiIJIJ,

Ass't Pass. Agt., Columbia, S. C.
SOL. HASS,
Traffic Manager.

NOTICE TO. TRESPASSERS.

ALL PARTIES are hereby forbiddentoo
hunt, fish, er in anywise trespass uponthe lands of ihe undersigned. The full pen- 1

altyof the law will be enforced againat all
such. J. II. LATIMER.

3* J. W. W. MARSHALL.

Notice
nf

Administrator. :

ALL persons indebted to the estate of Mrs.
Eliza Madison, deceased, are hereby ,notified that payment in full mnflt be mado by

or before the 4t"li day of January 1887.
Tuesday, the 4th, will be the last day of

((race. '

11. G. ZEIGLER,
0. C. P., and Administrator.

UCC. 1* tl
'

State of South Carolina,
County of Audkvu.i.k.
Court of Common 1'Ieu*

\,. W. WHITK and GKOltGK W II ITU
mi*rclinnts doing business und-r firm
luuii'? and style of WHITE
MIIS, Plaintiff's,

a(/ainsi

JOHN C. DOUGLASS. Defendant.

-S'UMMONS FOli 11FT. I F. F.

(Complaint not Served.)

To the Defendant John C. Douglass :

Yot* AUK llKKKRY SlMMONKI) and H .|l.n- i!
to answer the complaint in this action. 11i; 1
lias been tiled in the office of the t'S-rl; >;
Uitinniiin l'lcas, tor said County, and t>> .>i-t w
a copy of your answer to the said cmiipiaint.
on the subscribers at their office at villo
Court House, South Carolina, within tw<:itv
days after the service hereof, exclusive .if the
imv ui biicn service ; and it'you fait t<» answerthe complaint within the time a for. sui 1,
the plaintiffs in this action will apply t«< the
Court for relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated 17 day of December 1880.
M. ti. ZEICLER, [skai..]

C. C. I».
HKXLT k SMITH,

I'laintilf* Attor.u y.
To the Defendant John C. Douglass :

Takk Notick that the complaint in tit's
action, together with the summons of v.'»!< !»
the foregoing is a copy, was tiled in the
of the Clerk of the Court of Common 1'
for Abbeville County, State of South t».i:*<iVi.ia
>tt Abbeville Court House; on the 17th day <t
December 1886.

M. (> ZEKSLKR.
Dec 21-Gt C.C.T

- ? r EL<1* r &
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® CO
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^kiir. MO 'K(U1 v

FURNITURE
"IBEDSTEADS at prices from $2.50-L O to $15, cash
500 Chairs al prices from 50 centu to $1.00

cash
Washstnnds at " " $1.00 to $12.00
Bureaus from $6. to $25. cash

CHAMBEIl Suitsten pieces at prices from
$20 to$85.

WARDROBES, solid walnut and painted
at low prices

J/attresses at price* from $2.00 to $6 cash
Marble top tables

"I (i^ DINING Extension Tables, 6, 8 and 10
I u feet lonp, at prices from 80 cents to $1.50
per foot. All of best quality.
Full line of all other poods kept in stock, at

low prices.
RC8T)GCt fill! V f

J. D. CHALMERS & CO.

Retnrns to Probate Court.
Administrators, Executors, Guardians and

Trustees, must mnkc returns before the first
day of March.

J. FULLER LYON,
Judge Probate Court.

. c. casok. m. l. bonhaki jr.

^JASON k BONHAM,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Abbktillk, 8. C.
Will praotioe in all the Courts of the BUkic

nR. G. A. XKUFPKH.
u

Physician and Surgeon,
Abbeville, S. C.

Feb. 10. 1885, 1 yr.

0ENTRAL HTOEL,
Mra. M. W. Thomas, Proprietress,Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

ft. r. hemphill. vh. p. calhoun

JJEMPHILL & CALHOUN,
Attorneys at Law,

Abbeville, S. C.
Will practice in all the Courts of the Stat

/

W. PBRRIN. T. P.COTHIA*,
pERUIN k COTHRAN,

Attorneys at Law
Abbkvi i.i.k, S. C.


